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THE B1711NINU 0F CHICAGO.

The Plague of Fire senma to lie let loose uipon the carth in this year of our

Lord 1871. But the other day we were sorrowing over the conflagration of Paris,

which claiined to ho the chief seat of -civilization " for the Eastern Ilenispiiere

and now Chicago, the representative of Ainerican energy and wcalth, lies wagte,
himdrcds of millions of its heaped-up trcasuire being sweî>t away in a few Itrs.

At the saine time, news camne of the fliglit of this destroying angel thirougli the

deelp forests and over the wide prairies of Canada and the Western States. Froni

day to day, alnîost, tlîe torcli is applied to une of our cities. We secîni to lie

"girt with fire."

'Shall tiiere lie evii in. the cityv, and the Lord hiatît not (loie it 1"Tiere is a

Providence iii ail these calalijiti(es, and over theni ail. Therc is a voice of the

-,rd," tow iihihwhich we slîoîiidreverenitly lieatrken. Wlîat dota tliat, voice say ?

There are passages iii the ible, .aspecially the xxvi., xxvii. ami xxviii. cha1 îters

f the prophecics of Ezekiel, and tic xviii. of 1{evelations, ilie fonner speaking

f the destruction of Tyrus, aîîd the latter of Babylon (Rine), wlîich are illai-vel-

,)us]y applicable to thiese nî dciii cîties, iii respect alikeU to their luxury aîîd

lendotîr, thteir terrible desolation, and the world-wide înoiruiîîg over tlîeir fiery

eOm. W'e cannot qiiote iiese clia 1îhrs at lencgth, but we c(iniien(l thien tuo (ur

aders for thîcir private perisal ai suiel a timei.

Yet let ns beware of beiîîg "wise ahove whîat is writtcn,*" of hîonîîting tlîe judg-

ent seat, aîd %îsîîrping the office which belongs tu tise Lordl alone. lIi Puis and

icago, there were Il si,îer,, hefore thîe Lurd pxedigy'lrostitutîn- wsealth

ergy, talent and daring to the 'loot audacioits sin, aind sediiig tlîousaiîds whio

îked up to tlîein with admîirim., eyes. But tîtere were aisoi îany tîntes muore

igliteouls mnen " thi;n would have availed to save 'Sodoni aîîd Gonnîrrali ; nd

the great city of tîne West, especially, were somîe of thte most devoted Glîris-

workers iii the worid, usîng iii the service of Christ the sîime resistess enter-

which clîaracterized the ciireof the place, anîd diving irîto its daîrkest


